Role of pulsatile perfusion with tissue plasminogen activator in deceased donor kidneys with extensive glomerular thrombosis.
Pulsatile perfusion (PP) improves delayed graft function, whereas tissue plasminogen activator (tPA) lyses thrombi. We studied the role of PP with tPA containing perfusate in deceased donor kidneys (DDK) with 50% thrombosed glomeruli. Fourteen DDK with extensive glomerular thrombi on biopsies were preserved using PP with histidine-tryptophan-ketoglutarate solution containing tPA. Wedge biopsies were repeated after PP. Causes of donor death included closed head trauma in 8, anoxia in 2, and stroke in 4. Donors who averaged 33.3 years old displayed a final 24-hour urine volume of 1933 mL, a terminal serum creatinine level of 1.8 mg/dL, a blood urea nitrogen of 20 mg/dL, and a platelet count of 128,000/microL. The initial flow of 47 mL improved to 111 mL/min after 16.17 hours of perfusion. Resistive indices (RI) decreased from 0.69 to 0.26 at 4.2 degrees C. Biopsy specimens after PP showed a reduction in glomerular thrombi from 50% to 23%. Recipients averaged 54.9 years old. Cold ischemia time averaged 35.5 hours. One patient displayed primary allograft nonfunction, 3 required transient dialysis, and 10 showed prompt allograft function. Recipient follow-up averaged 12 months, with serum creatinine levels of 4.3 mg/dL at 1 week, 2.0 mg/dL at 1 month, and 1.6 mg/dL at last follow-up. Renal allografts with extensive glomerular thrombosis improved their biopsy appearance following PP with tPA. Improvement in PP parameters allowed successful transplantation of such kidneys that otherwise would have been discarded. PP with tPA appears to be beneficial for kidneys with extensive glomerular thrombosis.